Role of midbrain ventro-lateral tegmental area (VTA) enkephalinergic mechanisms in the facilitation of hypothalamically-induced predatory attack behaviour.
Bipolar concentric electrodes were implanted in five cats in extreme lateral regions of hypothalamus. These sites were electrically stimulated using biphasic square wave pulses at a current strength ranging from 300-800 microA to evoke predatory attack on an anaesthetized but live rat. At lower current strength (300 microA) only alertness with pupillary dilatation was produced. Gradual increase in the current strength led to the recruitment of somatic and affective components and a predatory attack was exhibited at a mean current strength of 700 microA. A scoring system allowed the construction of stimulus response curves, which remained fairly constant when repeated over a period of 3-4 weeks. Bilateral microinjections of delta-alanine methoinine enkephaline (DAME) (500 ng in 0.5 microliter saline) in ventrolateral tegmental area (VTA) elevated the mean threshold current strength for affective components while somatomotor components were totally inhibited. The blocking effect of DAME persisted for 1 hour. Microinjections of naloxone (1 microgram) in similar volumes facilitated the response as indicated by a reduction in threshold current strength for somatomotor and affective components. Microinjections of naloxone (1 microgram) in similar volumes facilitated the response as indicated by a reduction in threshold current strength for somatomotor and affective components. Microinjections of naloxone (1 microgram) also reversed the blocking effect of DAME and the thresholds returned to the control level within 10 min while microinjection of normal saline as control had no effect. The excitatory effects of naloxone and inhibitory effects of DAME were statistically significant at P < 0.01 and P < 0.05 respectively with Wilcoxon's signed rank test. The present study indicates that enkephalinergic as well as opioidergic mechanisms operating at the midbrain (VTA) level are involved in the inhibition of predatory attack as elicited from lateral hypothalamus.